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State law.,will pro"vidf~ i funding Chancellor welcomes
for laboratory equipment
students back to UMR
News & Publications
SOURCE
The engineering equipment bill
recently signed into law by Governor
John Ashcroft will continue to provide
funds needed to purchase teaching and
research laboratory equipment for the
engineering departments at the University of Missouri-Rolla.
"This legislation extends for_another seven yC<8!S an extraordinarily
successful program that allows UMR
to continue to modernize its instructional engineering laboratories;'
UMR Chancellor Martin C. Jischke
said.
The bill continues legislation approved in 1986 to-provide engineering
equipment funds for UMR and the
Uniyersity of Missouri-Columbia
based on the nuill her of bachelor's
degrees granted in engineering during
the previous year. Matching funds are
to be raised from private industry.

''This program is an excellent though it will mean more to uS in Rolla
example of the partnership between as part of the University Systcm."
the state and those in the private sector
The legislation was sponsored in
who are interested in engineering at the Senate by Mike Lybyer, D-Hugreceived funds from private industry gins~who said that the bill has received
which exceeded the necessary one-to- positive support from the legislature.
one match and we are eptimistic about
"When the legislation ~gan four
out ability to continue to match state years ago it/was estimated that about
funds."
$25 million was needed to replace exState Representative Jerry isting equipment," Lybyer said, "and
McBride, D-Edgar Springs, sponsored about one-third of that has been
the legislation in the House.
raised."
''The bill allows the University
Adjusting the $25 million replaceSystem to' improve and expand the ment value for inflation" the Il<placeequipment it needs," McBride said. ment value now would be approxi"Technology is constantly changing mately $30 million. and the need to update equipment for
"State-of-the-art engineering
student use maJ,<.cs this legislation an equipment, such as that used in
UMR's laboratories, may have a useasset."
McBride added"that the legislation fullife of 10 years or less," explain~
was of interest to. .him _because ..the.. Dr. Roben b. Davis. dean of l!J~R' s
ml!iorengineering facility i~!~a~J.~ -_ Sch~~fE'!~in~~g .. "If Hb:ears is
~o~a. The other campuses have an
"- See Law, page 2
mterest m- the request, as well; aI-

Dear Students,
Welcome back to campus! I hope
your fall semester will be a great one.
All of us at UMR want to welcome you
with an old-fashioned ice cream social
to be held from noon to 2:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, August 22, outside on the
mall.
We hope to see you then.
Cordially,
Martin D. Jischke
Chancel10r

\

Institute of I,ndustriaf. ~ngineers
awards Managemen.t students
News & Publications
SOURCE
Jan A. Grotenhuis, (right) aj~ior
in engineering management at the
University of Missouri-Rolla from In. dependence, is the recipient of a SL
Louis Chapter of the Institute of Industrial Engineers (lIE) scholarship for
1990.
According to lIE, the scholarship
is awarded each year to an outstanding
student studying the discipline of industrial engineering.
At UMR, Grotenhuis is active in
student organizatibhs kd haS been
captain of the women fs J arsity basketoa11 team for two years.
In addition, the UMR student
chapter received the award f9T placing
six th in the nation in competition for
outstanding student chapter.
Receiving the award for the chapter is Dan W. St. Peters, a senior in engineering management at UMR from
Alton,IL. Peters serves as president of
UMR's student chapter ~f ASEM/lIE
and is active in a number of student
organi~ tions.

Also receiving an award (not pictured), is Daniel1e Bowman, a senior
in engineering management - ~
Bel1eville, Michigan. She is the recipient of an lIE outstanding industrial
engineering senior award for 1990.

,

TePre-

"

Bowman serves as studeni
sentative for district. Eight and II of
the national lIE Student Advisory
Board and as secretary of the National
Board.

f
'Refresher 'course offered
" 'News & Publication
,
SOURCE

NeWI and Publlcatlona

Dr. Henry-A. Wiebe, UMR professor of Engineering Management, left, congratulates Dan St. Peters,center, and Jan
Grotenhuis, right.

A "Refresher Course for Engineers" for persons planning to enroll
as an Engineer-In-Training and take
the Fundamentals of Engineering examination will be offered September
II through October 18 in St. Louis by
the University of Missouri-Rolla.
Classes will be held from 6:459:45 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays in
the J.C. Penney Building on the University of Missouri-St. Louis· campus.

Course, fee is $445 which

includ~s

a.

r~view , manual, a solutions manual

and a sample examination.
The course will cover statics,
mathematics, chemistry, computer
science, dynamics, modeling, fluid
mechanics, thermodynamics, economic analysis, electrical theory and
mechanics of materials.
The course is sponsored by Continuing Education at UMR and UMSL.
For further information on regis-'
tering, contact Joe Williams, UMSL,
phone 314-553-5961.
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Calendar of Events Blue receives EmersonScholarshjp
.
,

.

The award is :availallle to lilly student who attends a four"year or twoyear pub!ic university or'col1ege in the
Eighth congressional Disttict and includes UMR; Southeast Missouri
State University; West' Plains residence center of Southwest Missouri
State Univezsity; Mincn1 Area College .at Flat River; and Three :Rivers

News & Publications

Second, each college has

speci~

endow-

;~en1s for ill own students. These are loi&tcd tin
:the blck of the oollege alllog.
. . . IIood DrIft, Phelps CoWlty ' Re&ional
Third, all students an: eligible for many
Modi~ Cm"", I pm ' 4:30 pm.
PRIVATE SOURCE AWARDS not connecIed to
I specific 'coIlege, and independent from cli&ibil·
Ice .Cram Soda~ no.;.. to. 2:3()~ around hockey ity for government aid. However, th~ are thou-

Wecbiesd'a y

puck.

sands of different sources, and it is difficult

to

know what you are eligible for.

A 64 page catalog of PRIVATE SOURCE

Financial Aid

AWARDS for hs, undergraduate and gradut tC
students cites thousands

Q , Government aid is far below what I need to
cover college costs. Where else can I tum to for

belp?" _
A. All students ate elegib1efor many PRIVATE
SOURCE awtrds-toully scpantle'from the gov-

of a wards .ccording to

many f. ctors which make you eligible.
To receive your copy of the 1990 edition,
send $1 to cover cost of handling and mailing to:

Financialf,id Finders, 77 Gtisunill Rd,Suite lOS,
Randdolph, NJ 07S64.

If you a.re a dependent of • Navy or
Muine .... ctivc/retiredldeceascd" .• re eligible for

$1,500-$2000 grant form NY COWlcil

N,vy

u.s.ue Scholarship Fund.
IT you are". woman 30 years or more ....

IlUdying at any level...InY field of study ... you ue
eli4ibIc for I $500-$\',000 C\airol Loving em:

ScboWllup.
I! you arc I blacli undeqraduate JWdcnt in

JWdy ...~ .... ~le for 1 '$500
Icholmbip from !he Ruth:JcnkiJv Scholmhip

..;. field of

Fund.
I! you an: an undc:qtadua.e ..mor or graduate

IlUdmt in !he Qducation fiet.i ... y!'" an: cli&ible for
$1,000 achollllhip from the Civitan Inlernltiand
Foundation.

r!", r-:-

r

All .wards cited ', bove can 'be used at any .......

college.
There an:

10

many ih~d. of PR/VATE

SOURCE awards, it is difficult to know what you

A,64,page c.~log of PRIVATE
SOURCE AWAR·DS for HS, Wldergrad aM
an: eligiblefor.

gn.duatc students Cltes thousands of awards ae·
cording to the man y factors which make

Q. 'I was told I am not eligible for gove:rmnent aid
because of family

secl<?"

th6 stu-

dan eligible.

For your copy of the 64· page 1990 Money-

For-College Caldog, send $1 to cover handling &
Ihipping'"to: Financial Aid Enders, 77 Grisunill

Rd, Suite lOS, Randolph, NJ rrJS64.
There 3 main sources of college fmandal

ald. Govemrnent aid used to be the ma.in source,

but is now only 29% of coll.ege financial aid. The
..a.a.ndanlized Fmancial Aid Fonn establishes your

eligibility.

in~W hat oth~l'e1p an I
~

· Emerson.

_

L.11

..!-

,

Established in 1987 .. the scholarship fund. which is in the amoWlt of
$450 per semester, contains Emerson's salary increaSe,for 1987-88. The
award was ~ealed fo~ students with
financial nero who have completed at
least one semester of college ' level
work \\(ith a 2.5 or above cwnulative
grade pOrnl average.
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r~~ogni;zed
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A. All students an: cli&iblef a; many PRIV ATE
SOmiCE AW~if'not ~ible for

_ -:-_:.. J~~ws & PUb!ltations

---SOURCE
The University_ of : MissouriRolla's 'student'ch
apt-ei,{)f-iIUClear !=Il.
If ~our are a HS senior and have been. caddy
,/
gineering~:.iS~the recipient of the
fex at leasl 2 years.. you are eligible for I FULL ~ GiaSstone: -A~a.id- fOr its :;;tivities

govc:mment aid. For example:

TIJTI10N granifromlheWeslC!D Go\f:.Gai.-

-~ •. - .... ~-

.

1-"

lfyouan:l· mcm~~i~.b;~;;ran ' ~uring the 1989-90 academic,::y~jIr.
According to Dr. Albert KBolon,

inti Ladies Garment WOdtert,.UniOn

member...

chairmllll - of nuclear engineering ' at
you are cli&ibIe for $~~:SOO scbolarabip UMR ~d director of UMR's Reactor
over 4 yean.
Facility, th~ ~ard, which consists of a
certificate and a $250 check, is gi~en
'a nnualJy by the. AmeriCl!Il Nuclear
If you have Dutch ancestty~.you are eligible
Society to the outstanding ' nuclear
for $500 scholarship renewable each year from
engineering student chapter in the
the Society of D. ughters of Holland Dam~ .
nation.
If you are • 4-H member ~ (pas t or
"We are extremely proud -of our
prescnt) ... you are eligible for $1 ,000 s ~holarship
students an.d their corporate accomfrom the Edwin Meredith Foundation.
plishments," Bolon s aid.
"'I'ne chapter received the award
All aw.nts cited above apply to all fiel ds of
for hosting a student conference in
s l.Ud y~ to any college.
February and for many other lechnic al
T here are so man y thou l'a n d~ of PRIVAT E
and publiC' infonnation activities durSOURCE awards, it is difficult to know wh at you
ing 1\189-90." he explained.
are eligible for. As a remedy , a cata log of these
Bolon added that the president of
awards is av ailable. It cites thusa nds of awards for
the liMR chapter during the 1989-90
H5 , undergraduate, and graduate students accord·
academic year was Katherine Stone
ing to the many factors which m ake them eli·gible.
from Lalf;e SI. Louis. who rec.e ived a
For your copy of the 64 page 1990 MoneyB.S. degree in nuclear engineering
For-College Catalog, send $lto coveTh andlin g~&
from UMR in May..
shipping to : . FINANCIAL AID ANDERS, 77
Academic advisor for the group
was Dr: Nicholas Tsoulfanidis. assisGrislmill Rd. Suile lOS, Randolph,NJ 07S69.
lant dean of UMR' s School of Mines
and Metallurgy and UMR professor of nuclear engineering.

Mary Jane Blue, center, receiVes congratulations from
Cong......n.n BUl ~merson, right, and Chancellor Martin
Jischke, left,
i
. ·Missouri

The MluourllliDer en courages comments from Its readers. and will a ttempt
to print a11 responsible le tters and editorial mater1al received. All s ubmissions
must have a name, student ID number. and phone number for vertfication.
Na mes will be withheld upon reques t.
Submiss ions for publtcatlon m u s t be In ou r drop box (first floor of the Norwood
Hall,
103) by 3 :30 p.m . on the Thursday before publtcatlon. The Ml..ourl
lIlner reserves the right to edit a ll submissions for s tyle, grammar, punc tua·
tion, s pelling; length', and matters of good taste.

e

grams receive accreditation for less
than ille max imwn petiO<:l~ is inade'quate or obsolete lab equipment bill
allows UMR to dcvelop a plan to
update its inventory.
"Abovc all, " he said. " it provides
the equipment necessary for UMR to
educale students whose knowledge is
in demand by industry.
"With funds provided during the
lasl four years . the School of Engineering has purchased equi pmenl for tes ting of s lructural m aterials and data acquisition . for ex ample. and we have
introduced computer controls," Davis
'b

said:

D

a

1

c

Room

The Mluouri lIlner. is operated by the students of UMR and the opinions expressed in It do not necessarfly reflect those of the unJverstty, faculty. or s tudent
body.
Edioor-in-Chlee ------ -.. -.-- -. ---.----.- . --- ----.-.- . . ----- -Larry Williams 1364- 1433)
Business Manager .-.--.----.. -.-.---- . --. -. -.--.. -. -... -.. ~ Shelly Kaner (341 -4312)
Advutlslng Dlrecoor -------···-----··------·------·-------·-- Leslte

Vl~a

(364-39351

Asst Advertising Dtrector -·---· -.. -.. -- .. --- · -· -.... -~-· Dan Deannond (341 · 2488)

Managtng Editor .. -.. ------ --------.--.---•. -~--.--.-- - --.- Matt Ucklfder (364- 4841)
--~------.- .... . -----.-----------.--.-.- ... -.. -.. -~-~.- - -- .- . ... --.. ...... --- -.--.---.------ -- -.... -

· Carl Bruce (364-8 968)

Steve Puljak (364-8968)

Asst News Editor --.. -. .... --.------- ------. --- . -.. --.-- ... -.. ---- . ---- - ··-Greg Denzer

Features Editor

Mines and Metallurgy is in the usc of
computers in la~ratories where they
are linked with other equipmenl for
automated experimentation ," Warner
continued.
"Computer equipmenl
wears out or m ay need to be updated in
as little as three years. An annual
budget is needed for equipment replacement and this bill has made it
possible to replace some inventory as
will as purchase new equipment."
Davis said thai m ai ntain ing and
updating equipmenl is an ongoing
process that is essenti al for accredi tation.
"One reason thai engineering pro-

m

Iliner

An articles. features, photographs. and nlus tratlons publ1shed are the property
of the lIluourllllDer and may not be: reproduced or published without written
permission.

News Editor

Law

CI

1he lIINoari iIlDu 1s' the official publication of the atudente of the Unfveril1ty
ofMfssourl-Rolla It is dtstdbuted each Wednesday afternoon atRol1a, Mtssow1
and features activ1t1es .of the students of UMR.

Circula tion

from page 1

used as the obsolescence rate. $3 million is needed each year to replacl'
I I II I I
. \,
I
oUldated iniTntory. , [TIPe finds to b,
provided by the state and industry
would approximate the 10-year replacement value of existing invenlOry."
Dr. Don L. Warner. dean of
UMR's School of Mines and Metal\
lurgy. said, "Before the engineering
equipment bill was enacted, there
were essentially no annual funds for
the leaching labs in the engineering
departments."
"One area in which lhe legislation
has had an impact in the School of '

...

Nuc1ear Society

CIJ'D\1Clt aid . For clImple:-

:.

SOURCE
Mary Jane Blue, a junior in English at the University : of Missouri· Rolla, is the recipient of an Emerson
Congressional Scholarship. Presenting the award to Blue is Missouri
· Eighth Disttict congressman Bill

Community Col1ege at Poplar Bluff;
Blue. who is a 1975 graduate of
Salem High School. Currently seritis
as president of the UMR English Club
and treasurer of UMR' s History Club.
She also serves on the siaff of the
Rollamo Year book IIIld Southwinds
literary magazine.

---~----.----.-.- ......... --...... -. •. . -.... ---.-. -- -. -.... --... -~--- - -- .. ..

Asst Fea tu res Editor .-.- ... -. --. .. ---- .. ---.--- .. -~ ...... ... .... ::---....... -.. --- ---- .Sports Editor ------- ----.-- . . ---

~.-.- .. ~ ... -.. ~.

--.- .. -----~ . - .. -... -. ~. Tom Hughes

AssL Sports Ed.Itor .•... -.... -..... --..•. . -.. _ ........ -... -....... -.--..• -......... ---

Photo Editor --...... --.. --.. -............... -... -.-.: ... -~-.--- Dave Ubtez (364 -5226)
Copy

~anager

-.... • .. -···· .. ·· ...... ··- .... -··- .... -· .. -· -Tim Emmei"ich (341 · 395 1)

Staff Writers: Ertc Hardin. Matt Licklider, David Martin .
~ora OKong'o. Chr1s Reynolds. Buck Simpson.
Kevin Webb. Matt McNett. ~ark Kasinskas. Tom Brown.
~ Sylvia Avula. Kelly Bernal.
Photographers: BtU Booth. Brelt Goodman, Susan Lowe.
Graphic Artists· 1'I.fT~y Huenefe1dt, MJchael Weiland

lO3A Norwood Hall
Un iversity of Mlssouri·Rolla
Roll.. MO 6540 1-0249
(314) 3 4 1-4235
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Casio's fx-7000G.Graphic Calculator. gives math students a calculated advantage! ·
Casio's fx-7000G Graphic Calculator has the power to
expand your mathematical capabilities. Its ability to
.
solve problems numerically as well as graphically
means you get the big picture fast. Packed with hundreds of features and functions, the fX-7000G is
supported by college texts written especially for
use with graphic calculators. And because the
fx-7000G makes learning easier than ever before,
many professors are now designing their courses
around these powerful calculators.
"-

A.m·t"",,,,

IsubmJssfolIS
Il'"ver1Jlcatfon.

rth,Norwood

'!be1l!J..art

oar, punctua-

eo~onsex

Ity,or. tudent

llS 1364- t 433J

Ier lS4t -431~

39351
" 136+

",d lS4t-24881

der 1364-484 t)

The power to perform advanced
calculations.
Over 193 built-in functions are available with the fx-7000G-including
trigonometric, hyperbolic, logarithmic and exponential to name a few.
These capabilities allow you to
tackle subjects like math, statistics, science and physics with
speed and accuracy. And if there's
any question about the results,
there's an instant replay button
that allows you to re-examine your
problems immediately.

e< 1364-896B1

ak 136+896B1

1500(1+0.075712)

__ O"g Den'"

~.(Y(12~.(2)

1747.93:::027
15[H~1(
~I~Y (

1+0 .. 075-=-12)
1 2 ~~: 5 )

217'3.941612
" 1364-

52261

1cb 134 1-395 t)

The power to plot' .
your curves.
,,,...' _'.
The fx-7000G's large, '16 character
x 8 line, alphanumeric display means
complex calculationS and solutions can
be viewed exactly as you would have-writ.. ten them on paper or read them from a
text. Detailed graphs can be p19tted q)-lt at
the touch of a few buttons. And there's even
an overwrite feature that allows muitiple
functions to be graphed together so
graphic solutions can be analyzed for
comparison.

---

--

'/= 0. '3

..t

'Ib find out more about how Casio's
powerful fx-7000G Graphic Calculator
can make your life easier, visit a store
near you and get the facts now!

CASID.
Where Miracles Never Cease
Caaio, Inc. Calculator Products Division, :!I70 Ml. P'leasanl Avenue, I::loYer. NJ 07801
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luck with th
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building ani
additions to
Enginecrin!
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- Intel S03 S6-25 CPU

to s~rtS,th

"

(men's and
tearns areg
se~. As
hcreatUM
faunal {orgi
Lastly, the .
goes into ef

-1mb, SOns RAM (expandable to 5mb on motherboard)
-Mitsumi 5.25 High Density Floppy Disk Drive
-Mitsumi 3.5 High Density Floppy Disk Drive

,AI

we are begi
with afmc
gotten seitl!
I03ANorw
to make im:

-1: 1 interleave Hard/Floppy .MFM Controller
-Seagate ST-25 1-1 ,40mb, 2Sms access speed

artaI.

- 2-Serial! I-Parallel! I-Game ·Port
- Clock/Calendar/Battery Backup
-Fujitzu 101-Enhanced Keytioard
- Small Footprint/High Tech Case w /200 Watt Power Supply
-S Expansion Slots (2-S bit, 5-16 bit, 1-32 bit)
eParadis~

We

. and you vit
represCl1t
it·seems tha
fOlstai! W1I
art vital to
informing,
Also, we
editOl!OIU
is inlaes
a staff writ
by theoffi,
the present
4:3000 Thl

1024, 16-Bit VGA Color Graphics Card

-VGA Color Monitor, w/.31 Dot Pitch
eMS DOS 3.3 or 4.01

$2150
$2481 w/80mb hard drive
1 Year All Patts and Labor Wanunty
Prices good only for full time UMR students, faculty and staff.
Payment in advance is required. 2.5% additional required for Master Card/Visa Payments. .

.'

Copperfield Square - 602 West 6th Street - Rolla
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Dear Students: /
Welcome ba~k ' to swmy
Rolla; I'm sure that you are all glad
to be here. As we begin another
semester, I'd like to wi.sh everyone
luck with their' classes and a semester full of good times.
At UMR, things are on the
move. The campus itself is about to
add Castleman Hall to its list of
building and is planning future
additions to the library and Electrical
Engi!teering building. With regard
to spbns, the football, cross country
(men's and women's), and soccer
teams are gearing up for another
se~n. As for the frat~ty system
here at U,MR, it will have its first
fo~al (organized)" rush cvet. '
Lastly, the sophomore live-in rule
goes into effect.
As for the Missouri Miner,
we are beginning another Isemester .
with a fme staff. We have finally
gotten settJed in 'our new office in
103A Norwood. < Now its 'time for us
to make improvements in other
areas. We openly aCcept new ideas
.
and you views. Our. job is to
represent you. As yOu already know,
it·seems that we are ·always looking
for staff writers. Our stafr writers
are vital to olD' hopes of entertaining,
informing, and reprekting you.
Also: we 'are looking for a features
editor for the 90-91 year. .If anyone
is interested in this position or being
a staff wri ter, we ask that you stop .
by the office (l 03A NorWood). At
the present time, our meetings ~ at
4:30 on Thursday. If this changes

~

students

we ·willlet you know. If you have
ideas, don.'t hesitate to drop us a ~
letter or stop by.
- •
Another point I'd like ro ..
discuss is our claSsifieds procedure.
OIie question many ask is "Why are
we (students) ask~ to wtitJ! OJlT
classifieds on 8.S" ..x II " paper?"

~

:

g

=-

::rQ~=--

EVERYDAY
~

$6.95 ~

-!{~

ONE SUBJECT WIRE BOUND

•

Mini~Floppy.Dis"k.

PRICE...

~

'.

BoX.9t'io ~

. . 5.25"Dgj)'b

NOTEBOOK
70 SHE ETS
REGULARLY $1 .49

,

amounts of classifieds. If we receive

tons of little weird shaped papers, it

is very difficult to file Otem in an
orderly fashion and send them to a
typesetter. It is also difficult to
typeset with smaller pieces of paper
floating all of the place. Also, I'd
like to ask that y~u please be
I discreet in whai you ask us to print
in the classified form. We will not
hesitate to refuse to Print obrlox.ious.-I
or ,insulting. classifieds.
I'd like to also take this
rime to discuss editorials. 't'e
editorials from ~y student. •
Editorials are not limited to staff
writers. Also they are not limited to
just campus iss\ies. A good student
newspaper confJUnts world, national,
local, AND campus issues.
.
Well ihai's it for now. I'd
like to again to wish yo~ a successfull.
and fun-filled semester in the black
hole.
Larry Williams

.. r v~ ~mctioN1mf

WHITE CERAMIC

IMPRINTED

COFfEE MUG

'1

-

i' . t

3'P~CK UNI·BAL~

REGULARLY $4.33

REGULARLY $ 18.95

REGULAI;lLY $4.99

. Wl'lutP r j

-r:

.~
..
~

-

$2·~99

'PENS

.j~,'

I

\ Nf'w Wor lct

o... m"y
1ro;.c;!.·
------

::.

:"==@

·1 "th"'4o!"!:9 · ~ff_

$10.95

PlUS

FREE
II TEXTlITER.

$2.89
SUPER

100%CarTCN

HEAVYWEIGHT

HEAVYWEIGHT

New Low Prices

T,SHIRT

REGULARLY $1:198

SWEATSHIRT
REGULARLY $35.98

HP 48SX $299.95

fj

liP 288 .$199.95

/

HP 42S $99.95

;

t

$10~98

UMR 'BOOKSTORE'
UNIVERSITY CENTER WEST

Great offers on the HP 48SX
and the HP 285
HP has two special offers for getting
ahead of the pack when it
Free
comes to schoolwork.
.- HP Solve
Equat ion

r

• 1.FR,EE HP Solve
Equation Library card
when you buy 11 new
HP48SX-S€ientific
-...'~ E]pandal?le} alculator.*

.. . . .

....,

_
~Ibrary cald
I
~ \ :_.____ >99.95 Value

~~~.\. .'. ]...':;'.;.1
\ .. :
\

...-

....__-~>X~
-

-"

.'>]

,~

c.
~

1

-

~

a piece o.f tape.
. and a basic aptitude for m; th,jq.u
your eyes, dim the lights could become a part of the IRS
try to fill out your taxes. Volunteer Assistance Programs.

The programs a~a~ro!lnd .
Now you're seeing things m. and open ~ any
n~ . u
her point of view.
'
' ofga izati6n or mdt
.
. ,
I
.
would like to gtve somethmg back
Por,thts womanlt s poor eyeSight,
to thetr commumty. The training IS
for someone else It mtght be
free and the rewards are enriching.
arthritis or maybe they just can't
So volunteer and caJl1800 424-1040.
cope. The fact is, last year 4
Beginning October I 1990, please
million Americans got the help they
caJl1 800 829-1040. '
I
needed from IRSVolunteer
Volunteer and help make
Assistance Programs.
someone's taxes less taxing.
If you have the desire to help

t\Yt

co

u~~at ~

--.
..'

~

.:::. 2.$-~eba\:e;'from
HP when you buy
•
ali HP 285 Advanced- .Scj~ritific ·c-~kulafoi; ::

•.: ?;:

Come in and try one today.

"P'

~lIJuJ:atot~'! . :
O{~eest for ybur ·succ.e~s<<J ~r.. (.~:·~ n.

.'ll'

r '. .

~.e··IU~ ,' d."·· ~

• Offers good on pu rchases made betwH.n
August 15, 1990 and Oclober 15. 1990. Ask for
HP's " Umited lime o nl y" cou pon .

~ _>~
...~

"J,;~

~

rho

~r....
I·

H

_;.1"..,

'~ \l\ .

·,t1l:

EWLETT

P~~ARD

~~~

,>

}-i

...

UMR BOOKSTORE
UNIVERSITY ·CENTER WEST
~.

l

"'~'
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Wekonu;back ..

students.

A CUT ABOVE
.-

By GARY LARSON

THE FAR SIDE

209 West 11 th St. HAIR SA
364·6866
Wo Tan Beds

QUALITY: CLEANERS :-'.

* Expert Cleaning * Reasonably priced

108 w, 7th Street Rolla, Mo 65401. 364-3650

your almost on campus ·
pharmacy and photo center
. 364,.7077

,l 'E1
.'
-t J

~~ .

PIZZA PALACE

:'We're almost free, everyone! ... I just felt the
first drop of rain!"

) Real Italian Pizza

~

.~

f .

'-

122 W; 8th St.
Open 7 Days a week
11:00 AM - 2:00 AM
Call For Deliveryor Take Out

364-2~69 or 364-.9878
Sal~ds Sandwiches Pasta
5% Beer on Su nday .
SPECIALITIES
~yros Souvlaki Steak
'<-

Greek Salad Spinich Pie Barlava
"You're kidding! ... I was struck twice by
lightning, too!"

•

We'll .m ake it easy
to do your banking away
from home .......
because we're right here
on Campus for YOU.
<;PHELPS

CounTY BAnK

Rolla - UMR Campus
8th & Pine Hwy. 72& Salem Ave. 364-5202
St. James - Jefferson'8i. Washington 265-3222
Member F. D. L C;
.'

I.

"Nice try."

V~dnesday. August 22.1990

, " Missouri Miner
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r SWeAR,
'tHIS ~08 G5fS
, HAR"eR
~, PA<.I.

RlOtJRJtKs§'FVN.ri1
Rolla, Salem, St. Robert, St. james, Sullivan, & Cuba, Mo.

-~§A~
CONVENIENCE
1601 N.Bishop

Rolla

~_ALL

364 .UO~7

, OK. It WE'U.. SET' UP

BASE CAMP
H€Re: NeXT

ro

711~

MActONNAISc, ----

-----.,

~~~~~~Bl~J!!;~~~
" .. :...

"~'"

.,'

New Hours:
~S~u;!!:n-:!Th!!!u!!:;r
·25~-1l:.2~A~M~,F~n.!..:·&~sa::;t.:..;;:5~-1;.:.;A~M~_ _ .i .

-

- - ', A~erica's Lirgest Rent-To-OWn System'"

-~- > -.t'.I'

~o

'1 \' ' VIDEO' AUDIO' FURNITURF,.· APPLIANCES

~

.a."ddi

Rent To Own Specials:

~",",III

Any of these for enly $9.9,5 a week
,CalJ todayl for free delivery

&oo;CAlfPIlSSE

_NO ..... i

--

Ik.~AZ Ill

-----.
pers«

,TI.

-

-.

The'U68.
The engineering calculator. designed
to handle tough technical problems.
The further you go ~r
engineering, math or
other. technical courses, '
the more you need a
scientific calculator that
speeds you through
complex problems.
With;254 powerful
advanced scientific
functions, the TI-68
from Texas Instruments

WELCOME
'B ACK

TO
SCHOOL
Chancellor Martin C. Jischke Invites (lM·Rolla
faculty, staff and students to an old·fashioned
Ice cream social from t 2 noon to 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday, August 22, outside on the Mall.

L

------

1660 Gotham.

PLANN~D

VIsta, CA 92013

.J
,...

PARENTHOOD

Of THE CENTRAL
OZARKS

FAMIL Y P!-~NING

..

,

t

free pregnancy testing
educational workshops
reproductive health exams
referral services available
birth control supplies
evening hours available
sliding scale fee

'

ArmmON:

dIIIifioIIlhoWd be l
"'oIp'p"mloo
~ oo any

.. beprinloi Thanl:
~tioo.

MIll

is b(}th a smatt choice
You can perform
and an exceptional
operations in four numvalue.
:
ber bases, one and twoThe TI-68 easily solves variable statistics, and
up to five' simultaneous
Boolean logic operaequations witp real or
tions. And; the polycomplex coeffjcients. It
nomial root finder
,evaluates 40 complex
, number functions. It
' calculates real and ,corpa11ows p<?1ar ar d rectan- , plex roots of quadratic,
.
gular forins for
cubic, and quartic
entries and results. equations. '
A convenient
Only the TI-68
delivers so much funclast equation replay feature lets
tionality, value and ease
you check your
in one compact, adanswers without vanceg scien!ific tool. re-entering your For more informatio.n
equations.
on -what the TI-68 can
Formula prodo, pick u'p a free copy
gramming provides up to 440 of the TI-68
technical
program steps
b;.ochure
for as many
at your
as 12 userbookgenerated
store.
formulas.

\Vb.. isClinIN~
I

iuhiuc:mCSl.Cf or tise

I CJmpbdlSoupKld,

GUd,..'~boci.

Wpemlla_A

Y.,"Boyr

I

SIjmJNu,

Gct "'dy for an I

A1iuJ,S""

I1000my netfn:a

-Tar;,

Wb•• !Qrific ..

tbell'lflnoQa".

~
W...... boctl!h'

........
I

!.
~;

•

MON&WED8-7
TUES&FRI '8-5 THUR 8-12

Rt, 8ubb,.
!l
,',

TEXAS.

All ServiceS Confidential
364-1509
1032-8 Kingshighway

INSTRUMENTS
@) 1990 T I

IHIlOO16

Tilt
!

""Of~f

~.

....

----
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Missouri Miner

P~e9

ClassijiedS
Miscellaneous

R-.

KIm,

Why do you need , mop ("!' this late It

J<ftnlr...... Llaa,

You airla are wondcrful. llovemy

Yau arc the coolest!

niaht7

ZLAM.
Erin

Coli. . Rep to deliver "Student Rate" .

J,cky.

YLS

JUboc:ription cards on campul. Good
inccmc. NO 1Cllin, involved. Appliation

LeIter

from: CAMPUS SERVICE,I024 W. Solar

Hope you didn't mind me ~
you Iut timel Thanb Cor beinI aioo , _

=

Dr•• Pbocnix. AZ 85021 •

..'

A"""""" Riuhl Your hard _

paid

We min

", '

ZLAM.
TheZClu

' Laura. N;"". Spcdr.': SuIa'n.
I

..

RESERVE

OffiCERS'

~,

,

P.rico;Lila

~.Beu.

"

Personals
\ ITENTION: ALL submission for

your fn:e time for zrA.

oUrJrl "!Jddi..IIt..·. pany

sOon. W.Iov\:<
";'::.;;

off.

•.1
1(. Yeda

'l'

chairman. Good jobl W. know you apcnt

Am,. Shtlla, .. Cindy.

Jill.

tit. thina' I have done.

JII1.
You are the ,lUteal rnembeuhip

family.

T R A I N' I N G

.... Classlflede. page 10

CORPS

:Iusificds 'hould be on , single 8S' • II"
Iheet of paper and on the front side ooly.
~ubmissions 00

any other sized paper will

lot be printed. Thank you for your

:oopen.tion.

If't~

When is Clint Night7!1!!1 We bencrdo
l

this semester or else I'm going \0 get

'Dirty" and become an "outlaw"'II!
Hacker

: ampbell Soup Kid.
Glad you're back. Its time to get into
Ihape and get some A's.

Your ''Boy7''

Rake-I,

How was Califor-N1-A nn Are you
Lan

yet??

Sigma Nu,
Get ready for an awesome semester
A Little Sister

I love my new roomie!

Zeu Love,
Erica

Whit a tarific summer! Thanks for "all

The_Tori

MY DEGREE GOT ME TBE INTERVIEW.
ARMY ROTC GOT ME TBE JOB.
Things got pretty competitive for this job. I'm
sure my college degree and good grades kept
me in the running. But in the end it was the
leadership and management experience [ got
through Army ROTC that won them over.
You can begin to develop impressive leadership skills with an Army ROTC elective.
Register now without obligation.

Welcome 1>odr.lllt·, ,oina to be '1fCIt

i

ZLAM.
YBS

ARMY ROTe:
.yBubby.
Take care of Milli forme while I'm

mel

Mi1Ii', Mom

OJ Zola N.......yla.
Gel psyched (or initiationl

/

m

SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TIlE.

For more Infol'lll.tlon eont.ct
JbJ. Scott NeWIIII.me
310 H.rrle .....
Phone 341-4738

from page 9
Mea.

Dorio, JeaDl, aDCf MlcIldle,

You guYS, ~ an awesome family.

JiU& Kris,

You are the grc.atc:st!

You girls are the coolest neighbors!

ZlAM,

YBS

Laura

Renee,
Ronnie,

Rcmemberthc blade: licorice on the

['m looicing forwud to another

ZETA TAU AWESOME

wonderful yarJ love you.

bulletin board. That was worse..

Jenni

Aue,

You',." toUlly ,wesome big sisler! [

Ayako,

Doreen,

to.. you.
ZlAM,

Get psyched for another sc:m<:Slet With

You',., doing, gzcatjob as MOM.

,..

YlS

ZLAM.
Karla,

LuciDdo&Anne,

I made it through anoUter me!
Kennedy,

We' re going to have an awesome

L

I woo', forgct.boutyou if you doo'\

semc3lcr.

forgc:t aOOm me!

Jeon';'

Yourroomic

Thanb for aU !he bclp with the skits. [
~ couldn't have done

it without yoo.

Pi Kappa Alpha,

LuciJJcb,

Don', forget ,boot us- the chicks who

You're a great granny & an awesome

hang out al Ninth and Bishop!!

boose manager.

Jill,

ZlAM,
YlS
DorrIo,
YOIl'ZC doiDa. pal jcJb

u_

You did an awaomc job with Rush!
Thanb fOl' the mail

ZTAlOfl.

To*r-.iod _ _ _ ,

AlDy"

,G ocxI_ in aU you de. and a 'l

A

D1te:

see Classifieds. ~ 11

This is the wcmm·& balhroam.!

........... 1."'" y<iu.

JOSTENS

SSA,

YCOl bn<: to.)pC it!

din>crorI Keep up !he good - . .

0.....

Order your college ring NOW.

Amy,

COL.LEGE

8/28-29/90 lime: .10am-3pm
UMR BOOKSTORE
UNIVERSITY CENTER-WEST-::--:-~-:-:-:-~~==,

Place:

Medwilb~.bIms~llr"deIaiIs.~ourCDllplde"'3drdioDOD~iD)OII"~:'

:'1

'co
KB

Laura

GRAPHIC . COMPUTER·

ZlAM,

Revolution in Scientific Calculators.
See your formulas laid out with
graphic clarity.

Nancy

N~

.. E R I C ... · S

:" ,~.

Y~ !he best big Sis evc:rl

I

ZLAM.

\>t·/'

YlS

'II

,.,/

,~

ZlAM.
Li5a

IX-7000G •

Summer Chi-O's and Kathy,

.

, n'rmDJI ,.,., .:rl
f

ih.
I .m

'-------~

Jacky••• cool big Sis,

1__..<;---"
--,tf\ ./

1

fl, .

t

.

/

'(=13,9

== I
wKSS=

• Display: Text - 16 columns x 8 lines (128 characters).
Graphics - 96 x 64 d0l5.
• High utility variation of program sleps and data memories.

Get psyched to party a' Triangle
Friday.

't1
l

* Includes Scientific Calculator
Workbook

Womon or Rolla,
TGIF ilt Triangle a13:OO pm Friday,
Aug. 2A, .., 91h and Slate StrccL
I

.

r7"1 r;;;;, IZJ [2J ~ r;;"1
~ .~. Dorcl~~

__

v·..

_ t..:o

1" -",

'.

~

.~~. ~~.~r;=;J

~.~~~~~

sigp~
! 1'ha.nks Cor the great second umual

~party.

"•.Ig.-.
......
• • 8mB
gMJQt • •
'-".J

ZTA
K,area,
, Freshman arc too young for us!

Ir;is,
How did you get all wet?

Sig m.~

! T1wlks for helping us with Rush!
.

~

ThcZcas

.~

U

...

..:

..

• Graphic functions (Graph composition. Trace. Plot, line. Magnification/ Reduction.
Coordinate: range designation, Overwrite:. SlatiS{icaJ graph).
• Perfect C'ntry system _ Instant replay function
• Regression analysis
• Base conversions/ calculations. logical operations
• J 20 hours o n three lithium baueries (CRl032C).
. 9/16 '"H x 3 1/4·W- x 6)/, "0.5 .5 oz (I4H x 83.SW x J67mmD. I SS .S g),
• Master Cano n: 10 pes. 17.61bs
• Comes wi th pouch.

Bookstore

•

OWNER'S

MANUAL

!Wednesday. A~gust 22.1990 '
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Classifieds.

from P,8ge 10 .

SteweA_e,
Hol" does il fcellO be He·Man-

No matter how much you want,to keep
the Ma, pi.... keep our family g~g! I

,CongnlUiatiOl1s on ScainS ''\he project"

want an awc:scrrte Zeta 8randlugh~!

£1Ili.shcd this _end. Lookina fcsward 10

P.S. Thank. for tUing of me.

s"tina toadher "lin soon.

Greal job u mcmbenhipl You did an

This may be the Jut one of these you

awesome job.

receive .1 this plr1i,c ul.r school so here

CJM,

I hope the

remeri1ber to ...

Boca: Good Luelr. in Telu and B"d School.

~Iove,

the time iii., is lell I am lookiria forward

When you party

Cat (Kathy ~.)

Jill,

Wendl A. I

Ma'lCt of the Univcnc?

to

Page 11

Aim

I just knew that you would hlte to be

odd, ~ in your ravor as much
fu:n. do good

as they have ~ here. H.ve

or-Live Long and Prosper.

left OUI; so I pu~ one fes you in here. Do

j:

Love, Clue·rul

you know the 9ucstion we asked

Shcsty.

Ouis about while you were in Gcol&i.? If
so, tell me I am really inteIeSted.

Love,

Renee,

Jacky. & Anne,

You know who.

Hey twin. Sigma Pi party was awescxne

"ou are the greatest!
~M,

Maybe we can gel together then? I tried to

again. You should let others we care of

use the other one yo~ like so well but it

Your Roomie

violated my ''positive cognitions" proj~L

KeUcyClan,
I'm excited for our newest addition!

Hey Cute, but Weird One--a.k .• Sandy,

Lis. M.& Ang.Uka,
you , then you wouldn't make a big mess.

,

,

,I

Anll-'ssage prmidl-d by this 1lt.'wsIYJIx:r
and Beer Drinkers of .\meIiCl

the beach.

Your are g.reat!
ZlAM,

)
Zeta P-ledB"!

Don'l get wrecked. If vou're-not
sober- or vou're noi surelet someone else do the driving

Ask. me about your cousin who is on

Thanks for helping m.e with the banner.

Amy

Congratul~U<XIS

p.s,
Whit lire you doing over SPMg break? .

In debt babysitter.(alt.a. the third Scorpio).

MS

We loYe our new pledges!

DMR and KAJ,
You two are awesome Rush

Zeta had Awesome pled ...!
eounselors. We love you.

ITA
Twin,
Do you think I could borrow your

Jacky!>
.:: We Ire 50 hiPPy thal you are back. We
missed you.

Love,

Lucinda &: Anne

. carner. for one of my classes? See, my

~

National Headquarters
150 Paularino Ave., Suite 190
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
7\41557-2337
1-800441-2337

Jam.,
Sony ~~lasl one of these I sent got
sacrificed. I hope thaI you had an

professOr wants to put some of ~y art in his

interesting summer and lhIt it only gets

newhoOkl

beuer. See Y9U in school or It Sandy·s.

JIU,
You an: doing areal IS Ruah Oairman.

K.

Keep il up.

!

I
I
t

REtOLINE

/

Z

PERFORMANCE
,~~~

O\RVER

r

I

I

i
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NEWS

FLASH!~!

/

::::::===i
-;:::::::::::.

,

A~

IBM SLASHES PRICES ON
PROMOTION -P ACKAGES!

I ;;;;;::.

......

fi~

-

ALL PACKAGES TO INCLUDE ThE

ASSI

-n;

NEW~ WINDOWS 3.0!
mM PS/2 Molle130-286
/

brings 111
wiill fIe
Thespcj
to Gree:
formal,
The reg
from Au

'O rder Number 2481905

1 Mb memory, 80286(lOMHz) processor, one 3.5-inch diskette drive(1.44Mb), 30 Mb fixed disk
drive, IBM Mouse, 8513 Color display, DOS 4.0, MiCrosoft Windows.3.0, hDC Windows
Utilities (hDC Windows Express and hDC First Apps) Academic Edition, Microsoft Word for
Windows Academic Edition, ZSoft SoftType Academic Version
Software is loaded and ready to go........... .............................. ....................$1,799
I

Fr

- ;

orintll
Univm
register
August
from At
The

with

.

previo~

mM PS/2 Model 55SX

Order Number 2481906

-

2 Mb memory, 80386SX(16MHz) processor, one 3.5-inch diskette drive(1.44Mb), 30 Mb fixed
disk drive, IBM Mouse, 8513 Color display, DOS 4.6, Microsoft Windows 3.0, hDC Windows
Utilities (hOC Windows Express and hDt First Apps) Academic Edition, Microsoft Word for
Windows Academic Edition, ZSoft SoftType Academic Version
Software is loaded and ready 'to go..................... ,............................ .... .. .. .. $2,349

--

Interfra ·
in\el\\d
ille R\!!
varie\)
time a
choice
nities.

"Th

weIJre.

Mark

mM PS/2 Model ·55SX

Order'Number 2481908

· 2 Mb memoiy, 80386SX(16MHz) processor, one 3.5-inch di~kette driv~(l.44Mb): 60 Mb fixed
disk drive, IBM Mouse, 8515 Color display, OOS 4.0, Microsoft Windows 3.0, hDC Windows
Utilities (hDC Windows Express and hDC First Apps) Academic Edition,-Microsoft Word for
Windows Academic Edition, ZSoft SoftType Academic Version, Microsoft Excel
Software is loaded and ready to go ...... .. .... ............. :..... .. .......................... $2, 799

IBM PS/2 Model 70

Order Num~r 2481910
f

4 Mb memory; 80386(l6MHz) processor, one 3.5-inch diskette drive(1.44Mb), 60 Mb fixed
disk drive, IBM Mouse, 8515 Color display, OOS 4.0, Microsoft Windows 3 .0, hDC Windows
Utilities (hDC Windows Express and hDe first Apps) Academic Edition, Microsoft Word for
Windows Academic Edition, ZSoft SoftType Academic Version, Microsoft Excel
Software is loaded and ready to go....... ........... ........·................................. $4,499

For ordering infonnation, contact the Computer Center (341-4841).
Stop by 114 Math-Computer Science for a demonstration of the PS/2 and
- Windows 3.0 software. -

